
With reference lo the question of determining that a person
is homosexual :

A patient came to mo who was said to have nothing the
mailer with his sexual life, bul who had convulsions. I had
seen him not more than three times when T said to him.
"Von are homosexual," and I explained what 1 meant. He
told me that while at college he never indulged in sexual
acts, and that for this reason he used to wrestle, dining which
he would have ejaculation, and he selected his partners.
Unquestionably from the beginning of his existence he was
homosexual, although he was able lo have sexual intercourse
with his wife, but he was' compelled to marry when quite
young; he was "prodded into it," as he said. lie came to
me to be treated for neurosis, hut the neurosis was simply
the result of homosexual lack of gratification.
We should be particularly careful aot to suggest anything.

1 never tell a patient at once that he is homosexual. Be
reasonably sure that he is homosexual and you need not
then hesitate to tell him so.

Answering Dr. Sterne's question as to how I can determine
that the patient is cured:
A patient who comes to me and tells me, for example,

that he will commit suicide if he cannot be relieved of his
terrible condition. Whin that patient suddenly changes and
falls in love with a woman and marries her, I can see no

reason to doubt that he is cured when he never had any such
feeling before. Moreover, the man docs not come to me at my
solicitation, lie conies to me with something definite; I follow
the case for months or perhaps more than a year; I know
him better than any one else in the world, and he has no
reason to lie.

Those men are, as a rule, no different from a crowd of
heterosexuals, and, further, they belong to some of the finest
types. Those are tlie only cases that 1 have analyzed, and I
believe that only persons of a high type should be analyzed,
for those are the ones we should reclaim. We cannot accom-
plish anything satisfactory in the ease of ignorant persons.

DIURETICS IN CARDIAC DISEASE
A GENERAL REVIEW
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In considering the subject of diuretics in cardiac dis-
ease it is essential that we frame in our minds some
tentative idea of the forms of cardiac disease in which
it is desirable to resort to diuretics at all; secondly, that
we form a clear idea of the manner in which the lesion
of the heart affects the action of the kidney; and thirdly,
that we consider the mode of action by virtue of which
the particular diuretic drugs under consideration may
be expected to remedy these disturbed conditions.
With full realization that I am making rough and

arbitrary divisions, I may say that one might consider
the advisability of resorting to diuretic measures in five
forms of disease of the circulation: (1) infective endo-
carditis; (2) arteriosclerosis with periodic attacks of
the various disturbances associated with localized arteri-
osclerosis, vertigo, headaches, transitory cardiac asthma
or pulmonary edema, angina pectoris and vasomotor
crises; (3) chronic or paroxysmal hypertension without
edema; (4) acute cardiac overstrain, and (5) broken
systemic compensation with chronic passive congestion,
and edema with or wit limit general anasarca, ascites,
hydrothorax or hydropericnrdiuin, arising from inyo-
cardial weakness, valvular insufficiency or adherent
pericardium.«

In acute and chronic infective endocarditis one

encounters, it is true, a scanty urine with albumin and
red blood-cells just as in passive ((ingestion; but as

Baehr1 has shown, this is due lo the presence of a true
infective glomerulonephritis with eniboli of Streptococ-
cus viridnus in the loops of capillaries in the glomeruli,
and it should accordingly be treated as a primary
nephritis rallier than as a primary heart disease. I
shall therefore leave this question to be discussed by
Dr. Christian.
In the groups of arteriosclerosis and of chronic hyper-

tension one might well be tempted to resort to diuret-
ics to remove products of auto-intoxication or to relieve
a possible plethora, but in either case it would be ques-
tionable whether or not such an effect could bo Becured
or would be desirable. It is useless to try to lower the
blood-pressure by removing water from the blood by
diuresis, because thai water is immediately replaced
from the tissues, and in sonic cases diuretics may even
drive an excess of water from the tissues into the blood
(Weber2). In both of these conditions, as von Noordcn"
has shown, it is better to spare the arteries and kidneys
from overwork by light diet and restriction of salt and
waler than to remove these substances from the system
with diuretics.
In acute cardiac overstrain, on the other hand, such

as we meet in athletes after a boat race, a football game
or a tug of war, or in the less romantic walks of life
in persons who have performed feats of strength or
exertion involving hard lifting, pushing or pulling, one
is often confronted by a scanty urine containing albu-
min, casts and even reel blood-cells (A. R. JÎ. Myers,4
da Costa,0 Mcylan0). This is due entirely to the con-

gestion of the kidney resulting from venous stasis dur-
ing the overstrain, anel is therefore of primary cardiac
origin; but, as these writers have shown, it is of entirely
transitory duration and clears un when the strain is
over and the heart once more under normal conditions.
From a very complete study of the history of many
decades of Harvard oarsmen, moreover, .Mcylan has
shown that neither the heart nor the kidney shows
signs of damage in after years, and the condition there-
fore can be left to take care of itself without the inter-
vention of diuretic measures.
The chief condition in which active intervention to

induce diuresis is advisable is in broken systemic com-

pensation with edema from stasis in the systemic veins
either from failure of the right ventricle, (rieuspid
stenosis or adherent pericardium (especially Pick's peri-
carditic pseudoeirrhosis). In all cases of passive con-

gestion the changes in the circulation closely simulate
those observed in asphyxia, and Cohnheiin and Roy7
have shown that in the kidney the first cll'ect of asphyxia
is a constriction of the renal vessels ami diminution or
cessation of flow of urine'. This constriction has ¡Is
origin in the' vasomotor center and is absent if the
nerves to the kidney are cut or become paralyzed, under
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which condition the volume of the kidney and the
amount of blood flowing through if follow and are deter-
mined by the' general blood-pressure. Prolonged stasis
gives rise here as elsewhere to cloudy swelling of the
kidney-cells of both the tubules and glomerular capsule,
and to swelling of the tissues, which tend still further
to choke the circulation through the renal vessels
(Fischer8), leading in vicious circle to still more d£gen-
eration of the renal epithelium and glomeruli and fin-
ally to the proliferation of connective tissue which
results in the formation of the typical hard reel kidney
of chronic passive congestion {Stauungsniere, Senator,"
AseholV") whether it be of the large or small and
contracted type.

The' functional power of the kidney in passive con-

gest inn has recently been subjected to a very careful
clinical,and experimental study by Rowntree, Fitz and
Geraghty,11 testing the function of the glomeruli by
Schlayer's1- lactose lest: (duration of excretion of
2 gin. of lactose in 20 c.c. of water introduced
intravenously) and the activity of the tubules by
the excretion of sail, potassium iodid and phenolsul-
phonephthalein (method of Rowntree and Geraghty).
They found that in cardiac decompensation the amount
of urine may vary and is no absolute index of the func-
tional power of the kidney, although it is diminished in

grades of stasis, but that the ability to excrete salt may
be diminished in stasis of modérale grade even before a

diminished excretion of phenolsulphonephthalein gives
evidence of wide-spread damage to the tubules. Lac-

tose, the index of glomerular function, is always
delayed. Nonnenbruch18 in a less complete study also
finds that in chronic passive congestion there is evi-
dence of both vascular and tubular injury.

As regards the general edema which accompanies
passive congestion Widal and .laval," Strauss"1 and
Magnus-Iievy10 have shown that it is associated with
retention of sodium chlorid by the tissues, and Loeb"
and Fischer8 have demonstrated that the edema itself is

determined more by the local formation of acid products
which cause the tissue lo take water by imbibition than
by the changes in the walls of the vessels.

Fischer believes thai the same laws of colloid imbibi-
tion govern both retention and excretion of water by the

kidney, and hence believes that administration of alka-
lies, by antagonizing the effects of local acid producís,
gives a therapy applicable to both the edema and th.!
renal conditions.
We owe our knowledge of the most important of car-

diac diuretic drugs, the foxglove or digitalis, lo an old
woman in Shropshire who as Withering18 (1785) tells
us "had sometimes made cures after the more regular
practitioners failed"; and since William Withering,
according to his own words, was "open to information
regardless of the source from whence il springs," he
Investigated Ibis drug and "soon found the foxglove to
be a powerful diuretic" so thai he came "to use it in
ascites, anasarca and hydrops pectoris, and as far as

the removal of the water will contribute to cure the

patient, so far may be expected of (he medicine."
Indeed, the excellent results which thai old physician
obtained in over a hundred cases justified his optimism.
Digitalis is the diuretic oí choice in all cardiac condi-
tions with failure of the circulation because it com-

bines in a most fortunate way all the modes of action
that arc desirable in counteracting the condition. As

Traube10 and Lauder Brunton20 have shown, it increases

the force of the heart-heat, tlie blood-pressure and as a

rule the velocity of blood-flow, ami also causes a con-

striction of the blood-vessels of the skin and intestines.
But ibe experiments of Brunton ami Power and of

Gottlieb and Magnus-' demonstrate that Hie renal ves-
sels do not lake part in this constriction due to digitalis,
but'that on the contrary more blood flows through the

kidney than before. All the experimenters from With-
ering to the present have found that digitalis acts as a

diuretic in normal kidneys oven when it, causes no

change in 1 ilood-pressure ; but in these eases it acts both
by dilating the renal vessels and by some specific action
oil the renal epithelium, ('iislmy'-- has called attention
to the fact thai all purgatives have also some diuretic
action by giving rise lo what he terms "diarrhea of the

tubules," and since even before Withering digitalis was

known as a purgative drug, it is natural thai it also
should have some, specific action on the renal epithe-
lium, though this is nul nearly as marked as with drugs
of Ibe purin group.

On the other hand,.most of the effect of digitalis
depends on its action on the circulation, the velocity of

blood-flow and the pulse-pressure. Since Rowntree and
Fitz have shown that in chronic passive congestion tho

power of the kidney to excrete lactose is diminished,
and since Schlayer has shown that the lactose excretion
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may be taken as an index of the ability of the kidney
vessels to react, it is evident that in passive congestion
the activity of the kidney must depend more on the con-
oil ion of the general circulation than does the normal
kidney. Now Krlanger and Hookerï:1 have shown that,
other things being equal, fbere is a close parallelism
between the amount of urine excreted and the pulse-
pressure or the amount of change of blood-pressure with
each heart-heat (that is, (he difference between maximal
and minimal blood-pressure), and on the other hand
that, in orlhosialic albuminuria the albumin is excreted
only when the pulse-pressure is low or falling. Gesell24
has shown that this diuresis depends directly on the
pulse-pressure because he has been able to produce it, in
excised kidneys by increasing tho pulse-pressure without
permitting any change in tlie amount of blood flowing
through the kidney. The pulsation of the blood-stream
is communicated as far as the glomeruli, for Nuss-
baunr"' has been able to watch these structures pulsate
in the frog, and it is therefore likely that the puisai ion
bears a definite relation to filtration in the glomeruli
where, on account of the size of the arteries leading to
the tuft, pulsation musí be much more marked than
along the tubules. Now, as stated before, one of the
well-marked effects of digitalis is to increase both the
systolic output of the heart and Ibe pulse-pressure, and
therefore to increase filtration through the glomeruli
and bring on diuresis. 'This is by far the most: marked
in cast's of cardiac irregularity and especially in patients
with auricular fibrillation. In these cases before the
administration of digitalis the pulse-rate is fast, the
hints are small and the pulse-pressure is very small, so
that oliguria is the rule. Digitalis blocks oil many of
the impulses from reaching the ventricles, and slows the
latter so that large slow heals with large pulse-pressure
result bringing with I hem the optimum conditions for
renal secretion, and within twenty-four.hours the urine
may he increased fivefold or tenfold.
In using digitalis it is important, as Pratt2'1 and

Hale-'7 bave insisted, to obtain a preparation which has
been standardized physiologically, so that one can be
certain that he is giving an adequate amount of the
drug; hul whether one use the' galenical tincture or the
Jliiidextracl or the powder of a good digitalis leaf or

resort to one of the special preparations of digitalis
hoilies. either the digitalin, digalen, digitaline-Nafivelle
(which is digitoxin), or the digltonin-free digitalis
(digipuratum) does nof seem to make any essential
difference. There is a wide-spread clinical teaching
that the infusion of digitalis is preferable, as a diuretic,
lo the tincture; but most of the evidence is based on

studies made before digitalis preparations were stand-
ardized. The infusion probably contains more digi-
tonin than the oilier préparai ions, hut I have thus far
found no evidence which is ((inclusive lo me that a good

infusion is more efficacious than an equally good tinc-
ture or one of the active digitalis bodies, whereas on the
other hand infusions arc much more subject to varia-
tion and to spoiling.

Among the other bodies of the digitalis group I can
bear witness to the excellent effects first noted by Fraen-
kel for the administration of from 0.5 to 1 mg. Stro-
phantin into either the veins or muscles. Its diuretic
ell'ect, seems to run parallel to the effect on the circula-
tion.

When we come to flic other members of the digitalis
group, squill, convallaria, adonis vornalis, bellebore and
erythrophloeum, however, a question arises, not of their
absolute efficacy, but of whether or not any of them are
as efficacious as digitalis or strophanthin as diuretics
from quickening of the entire blood-flow through the
body; or, em the other hand, as efficacious as are the
diuretics of the purin group in their action. The experi-
ence of decades has shown that squill is an excellent
diuretic, especially when given with digitalis, but the
careful critical tests of Mackenzie28 show that when
periods of squill administration alternate with periods
of digitalis administration in the same initient there is
no preponderance of evidence in favor of the superiority
of squill.

On the other hand, when we desire a more powerful
diuresis than is afforded by digitalis vvc make use of the
diuretics of the purin or caffein group—callei.11, theo-
hroinin, theophyllin or theoein—«hieb as Loewi20 has
shown act both by dilating the. renal vessels and by
direct: action on the renal epithelium.
According to the studies of Loewi89 and his collabo-

rators the drugs of this series act largely through
bringing on dilatation of the renal vessels, alt bough he
has demonstrated that they may also act directly on the
renal epithelium when dilatation of the vessels is pre-vented. Observations by Meyer in diabetes insipidus
corroborate this view. The caffein series is particularly
efficacious in those eases of cardiac dropsy in which the
kidney cells have not yet become greatly damaged, and
one will often encounter cases in which these drugs will
bring on a diuresis not: obtainable by the digitalis series.
Oí the caffein group theobromin is a inore potent diu-
retic than caffein (caffein citrate) itself; and theophyl-
lin, an isomer of theobromin, is still more potent than
theobromin. The most, convenient form of all is the
water-soluble acet-theoeiu sodium in doses of about 3
grains (0.2 gin.) three times a day; it neit only gives
greater diuresis but may also.cause diuresis in cases in
which thcohroinin sodium salicylate evoked no response
whatever. Erich Meyer*0 calls attention to tho fact that
in cases of primar)' cardiac disease one obtains an
intense diuresis with great benefit to the patient from
drugs of the caffein series, in contrast to the cases of
primary.nephritis, in which he has never seen any recog-
nizable benelit, from their use. Indeed, the recent
studies of Schlayer, Mos'enthal, Christian and Janeway
indicates that when there is sufficient damage to the
kidney these diuretics soon fatigue the latter, cease to
produce a response, and then actually diminish rather
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than increase renal secretion. On the other hand, one
does encounter cases of long-standing heart-failure in
which the administration of these diuretics does not
produce a diuresis, or in which, quite comparable to
Sehlavcr's experience in primary nephritis, the first
doses are followed by increased output OÍ urine hut sub-
sequent doses are not. This is not surprising since
Schlayer. Rowntree and Kiln, and Nonnenbruch have
shown thai in these cases there is a secondary diminu-
tion in renal function of both tubules and glomeruli and
definite injury of the tissue. Fortunately, Rowntree
has provided us in the phenolaulphonephthalein test
with a simple, quick and easy method of determining in
any given case the exact extent to which the renal
epithelium is injured. If we make a phthalcin test as
soon as we sec the patient, we can tell in two hours
whether bis renal epithelium is working well or is out
of function.81
If the phthalcin excretion is low—30 per cent, or less

in two hours—wo can know a1 once thai we are some-
where near the point at which theocin might injure the
renal epithelium; and it will be better to rely on the
digitalis and try to improve the circulation before Irving
to stimulate the kidney. If the general circulation
improves, as Rowntree and Geraghty and also Erich
Meyer have shown, the fund ion of the renal epithelium
will return very rapidly to nearly normal and then one
need not be afraid of acting on it with these powerful
diuretics. Therefore, we should aim first to improve
the circulation with digitalis and leave the removal of
the edema for the administration of caft'ein diuretics a

few days later.
The same precautions apply to the saline diuretics,

potassium acetate, citrate and tartrate, although they
are probably less irritant to the kidney than are the caf-
fein series, and their effect also is limited by the same
conditions. Unfortunately, this is true also of Martin
Fischer's method of administering salt and sodium car-
bonate intravenously or by rectum, for Fischer slates
specifically that "when a heart drops below the lowest,
level oí efficiency and has no recuperative powers left in
it, alkali and salt cannot supply them." On the other
hand, when the circulation is improving, the acótales,
eil rales and tarf rales which are transformed into car-
bonate in the body and are excreted as such are much
easier and more pleasant to the patient than the car-
bonate.

One of the oldest drugs that has been used in failure
of the circulation is calomel, and with many excellent
physicians it is a routine to prescribe purgation with
calomel as soon as they see a patient with heart-failure.
Frequently, however, one finds a copious secretion of
urine occurring even before the bowels bave moved and
at least soon afterward. Flechseder" has shown, how-
ever, that most of the excess of water that is thus
excreted through the kidneys is first exuded into the
upper bowel and is then reabsorbed as pure water by the
lower bowel and excreted as such through the kidneys,
a net he finds that the diuresis from calomel is greatly
increased if the outflow from the lower bowel is hin-
dered by administration of morphin. The good effects
of calomel in cardiac disease is testified to by its long
empirical use, particularly.in the form of tlie pill of
Addison and Niemeycr (digitalis 1 grain, squill 1 grain

and calomel 1/8 grain). Calomel Bets particularly on
the tubules, and tends to increase the excretion of
sodium chlorid more than tlui total volume of urine, so

that as '.Meyer has shown, the amount of salt excreted
may be raised to six or seven times the former level.
It is of course beneficial to deplete the tissues not onlyof wnlcr hul also of this excess of sodium; but it musi
never be forgotten that calomel acts on the kidney by
being converted into mercuric chlorid and that any
excess may give rise to a bichlorid nephritis which
affects chiefly the tubules (Richter, Schlayer). It is
particularly dangerous, therefore, in cases in which the
renal epithelium is already badly damaged, and the pre-
caution of a phthalein test is therefore doubly advisable.
On the other hand, it is probable thai the pendulum has
swung a Mltle too far toward the side of fear and that
in the great: majority of cases of decompensation the
kidney is not injured enough to be sensitive to a single
dose of calomel, especially if no morphin has been givento prevent the normal purgation,

It, must, also he borne in mind that a number of
purely physical procedures may influence the excretory
power of the kidney. The pressure within the abdomen
from asciles may he so great as to compress the renal
vein and cause a congestion oliguria which may subside
as soon as the ascitic fluid is removed by paracentesis;
the emptying of distended bowels may allow the heart to
lie in a better position and enable it to exert more
efficient contractions so that the circulation becomes
improved, spasm of tho kidney vessels passes off, swell-
ing of the renal tissue may subside and restitution of
renal function thus set in. So also after the tapping
of a hydrothorax or the performance of a venesection ;
and, indeed, after venesection we have an added accel-
eration of the blood-stream through the kidneys on
account of a decrease in blood viscosity. Hot packs or

poultices over the kidneys and abdomen and irrigation
of the bowel with liquid at a temperature of from 10$
to 105 F. may also cause further dilatation of the kid-
ney vessels from heat alone and thus bring on diuresis.

Since Schlayer has shown us that the kidney fatigues
just like the heart it is important in the more severe
stages of combined heart and kidney failure to apply lo
both the principle of rest. This is best exemplified in
the Karelk1'"' diet—giving the patient nothing hut from
GOO to 800 C.C. (from 20 to 25 ounces) of'milk daily
until he has begun to improve. During the stage of
edema it is also important to limit the ingestion of salt:
unless one is definitely following the method of Fischer;
for, as Rowntree and Fitz have shown, the power to
excrete salt may he diminished very early in the stage
of congestion. The failing kidneys may also be spared
further work if the excess of lluid from the body be
removed by a not too vigorous purgation or hv mechani-
cal means, cither by incisions in the skin or belter by
puncturing the latter with Southcy or Curscluuann
tubes and allowing the power of a siphon tube down to
the level of the floor to add itself to the elastic exuda-
tion from the tissues.
In general we should aim first to know the exact slate

of the kidneys; second, to improve the circulation with
digitalis or to spare it with the Karell diet; and, thirdly,
to resort to thcocin or the saline diuretics to relieve
edema if the renal epithelium is not severely injured,"

2245 Linden Avenue.
31. I should like to call the attention of those who may consider

a phthalein test a difficult or expensive procedure to the fact that
a simple home-made colorimeter can readily be constructed which
is accurate to less than 3 per cent. and is very easy to use. A
description of this colorimeter will be published soon.

32. Flechseder: Quoted fromMeyer and Gottlieb.

33. Karell, T.: Arch. gen. de med., quoted from von Wittich:
Ueber den Werth der Karellkur zur Behandlung von Kreislauf-
storungen,Deutsch. Arch. f. klin. Med., 1913, cx, 128.

34. In addition to the references given in the text, the follow-
ing will be found of interest:
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ADDITIONAL BEFBHBNCES
Parle, K. : The Decblorldatlon Treatment In Diseases of thoHeart, Internal. Clin., llIOli, sor. Ill, I, ^(i.Oertel, II.: The Cyanotlc Induration of the Kidney, Jour. Mod.lies.. 1912, xxvi, 2(17 ; with a complete historical discussion andbibliography,
Hedlnger, M. : Experimentelle Studien über die Wirkungswelsevon Nieren und Herzmittel, Verhandl. d. Kong. f. Inn. Mod., 11)10,xxvil. 750: relier die Tagesschwankungen der Diurèse hol gesun-den und kranken Nieren, Ibid., iiiil'. xxix, ,ri04.Hirschfelder, A. D. : Diseases of the Heart, and Aorta, ed. 2,Philadelphia, 1918, His, w. : Therap. Monatsch., 1012.Jacoby, 1„ : Deber die Bedeutung der Karellkur bel derBesectlgung schwerer Kreislaufstörungen und dor Behandlung derFettsucht, München mod. wehnsebr., 1908, lv, 889.Seellg, A. : Beitrag zur Lehre von der artlfizlellen Albuminurie,Arch. r. oxper. path. ii. Pharmakol., 1894, xxxiv, 20.Thacber, ll. e'. : lieber den Elniluss curdlaler Stauung auf dieBlutverteilung in den Organen, Deutsch Arcli. [. kiln. Mod., loon,xcvii, 104.

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
Dr. l'un.if s. Roy, Washington, D. C: Bleeding is one of

the most important therapeutic agents in cardiovascular drop-
sies, in cases in which we want to increase the action of
the kidneys. About six months ago I had a man who was
eliminating one pint of urine in twenty-four hours. After
bleeding ¡i pint the kidneys eliminated two gallons in forty-eight hours, lie was taking no drug ¡it that: time. Digitalis,
of course, acts host, in pulsos irrcguhiris perpetuas or fibril-
lation of the auricle. Mr. Sawyer always gives digitalis when
the veins are too full anil the arteries not full enough; in
other words when the right side of the heart is overtaxed.
I have followed Mr. Sawyer's advice in the last i\'W years
with good results. I know Dr. 11¡rschl'ehler intended to men-
tion rest along with diet in the treatment of diseases of the
heart. Rest, digitalis and diet are the three cardinal thera-
peutic ¡(genis in treating diseuses of I lie cardiovascular sys-tem, but as I have mentioned, blood-letting will often produce
diuresis when other agents have failed.

DE. B. FaNTDS, Chicago: I wonder whether Dr. Hirschfehler
purposely omitted reference to the production of hyperemfa
of the hack by means of lient, as by poultices, or of chemical
irritants, as by mustard applications, or of suction, as by
means of dry cups, it is true that the experimental basis
of these procedures is still insufficient. Whether hyperemia
of (he hack produces anemia or hyperemia of the kidney is
still one of the mooted questions so far as 1 know, lint thai,
it. is well-founded clinically 1 believe sonic of I lie practitioners
present will agree.
Du. FRANK Hii.i.inus, Chicago: 1. should have liked to

heat Dr. Hirschfelder say inore about the management of
this condition without drugs. My own experience is that, in
decompensation of the heart with anasarca, with that condi-
tion of the kidney of a c.vanotic type in which the circulation
through the kidney is very small in a given time, to beginwith the use of digitalis practically results in failure. Pre-
liminary to the use of the drug must come absolute lost
and reduction of lluid intake for any given time to relieve
tlie patient of much of his dropsy. Reduction of the lluid
intake may lie secured by giving milk alone not to exceed a
liter in twenty-four hours or ev"en less, or absolute starvation
with water alone. Ties treatment should lie accompanied hy
excretion through tlie bowel by free purgation. It is a mat-
ter of choice as to what one will use as the cathartic. The
objection made by some that the use of salines in these cases
may cause the accumulation of more salines in the body that
are harmful 1 think a point well taken, but in that case even
one has at hand plenty of other vegetable cathartics. The
too early use of heart tonics of the digitalis group with the
heart doing all it can may be harmful to the heart lighting
against nn obstruction it cannot overcome.

l)n. Robert a. Hatcher, New York: it 1ms long been
held that the tincture of digitalis and the infusion have
different actions, but no one seems to have tested the matter
experimentally, The marc left after making the tincture
is inert, hence the tincture must he supposed to contain ¡ill
of the active principles of the leaf, Different substances have

been culled "digitonin" by different observers, leading to ¡i

good deal of confusion with regard to that substance. Dig
italis leaf contains only traces of the sapouin, digitonin, a.
matter to which I wish to" call attention because of the false
claims which have been made with" reference to preparationsof digitalis alleged to be free from digitonin.

Da. A. D, Hirschfelder, Baltimore: For renal hyperemia
I mentioned merely hot applications both to the back and to
the abdominal wall, which certainly brings about by the heat,
minor and reflex vasodilatation to the kidney, which I believe
is most important. 1 think that it ¡s.(|iiite probable that the
very hot rectal infusions that Dr. Martin Fischer recommends
in his rectal infusion method of carbonate and chlorid may,by their proximity at least lo the left kidney, give rise to a
reflex dilatation in those kidneys in which an element of
force may be spasm, which was demonstrated by Roy, Cohn-
hc.im, Thacher and others as playing a rôle. My generalideas about the management of a ease of cardiac failing com-
pensation with edema which demand cardiac measures closely
coincide to those of Dr. Billings, but one must, avoid too free
purgation, for instance, fifteen bowel movements daily, as
was in vogue some years ago, especially in those cases of
aortic insufficiency which are affected by temporary, sudden
rises in blood-pressure. Dr. Dandy has demonstrated that in
tlie act of defecation the blood may jump 50 mm. of mercury.In failing aortic insufficiency Ibis may account for some of
the sudden deaths at stool. In aiming at drug effects we lire
our therapeutics in a volley; we ought in a dangerous case
to do as rapidly as possible all that we can at once. In dealing
with a dilated heart eaoli measure which tends to relieve the
dilatation will tend to place that heart under tlie mechanical
conditions in which it contracts most efficiently and we want
to get tlie overstretched fibers down to the length at which
they contract under the conditions of greatest degree of
mechanical efficiency by rest, venesection, purgation and dig-italis or more probably nil intravenous or an intramuscular
injection of strophanthin. I cannot say that in my own
experience the prompt administrai ion of strophanthin, fol-
lowed in the next twenty-four hours by digitalis has been, ¡is
Dr. Hillings suggests, a det rimenlal procedure. I can well
understand that if it were the only procedure used this mightbe true, but I am not quite clear in my mind as to just what
dangers Dr. BiUingS fears from doing venesection first and
then following the temporary, but definite relief of dilatation
with immediate injection intravenously of strophanthin. It
has seemed to me. both from clinical and experimental work,
that it is important to improve the tonus of the heart muscle
as well as its power of. contraction as quickly as possible,
The dilatation depends ou a lowered tonicity and increased
venous pressure. Digitalis ami strophanthin increase tonus
and antagonize a high blood-pressure and venesection lowers
blood-pressure; then Why are not two measures taken togetherheiter than one alone V

Dr. I'li.wK' Millings, Chicago:
.

I probably did not make
myself clear. You answered my question yourself when you
said that, you would relieve the venous stasis first. In my
own experience I would feel that I could give the digitalis
«illi the lies! results after the venous engorgement was par-tially or wholly relieved.
Db. HlRSCHFELDEB, Baltimore: The action of digitalis

on a heart in that condition may perhaps be different
from the action on a perfectly healthy heart and I do not
know that any experi.ills in pathologic pharmacology havebeen made which would throw light on that important[Uestion. I think we shall have to take Dr. Billings' experi-
ence in this matter into consideration in contrast to experi-ments done on healthy heart-muscles.
Dr. Ray L. Wii.iuii, San Francisco: My idea in asking for

..he papers of this clinical symposium was to get Somethingif ¡in authoritative summary in regard to the treatment of
weh conditions. When I thought of the barrels of ergot
ii ¡eel oil into tuberculous patients with hemorrhage and of
lie hogsheads of sweet, spirits of nitre given patients with
lardiac lesions I thought it, would be well to have some author-
ial ivc statements so that we could get a fresh start.
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